
  

DOWN-HOME BRANSON !! 
5 SHOWS- Including THE OAKRIDGE BOYS 

         6 DAYS / 5 NIGHTS                                                                                 
          October 16 - 21, 2018                                                                           

            Tour Includes 10 Meals 
 

      $1085 PP Double / $1010 PP Triple 
      $935 PP Quad / $1385 Single 

 

Day 1:  Our Autumn adventure begins today as we board our motorcoach and travel 

through Georgia into Tennessee. Our trip continues west and carries us around Nashville 

and into Kentucky.  Following an included dinner at Patti’s 1880 Settlement, 

we’ll spend the night in the riverside city of Paducah.  (D)  

Day 2: Following breakfast this morning we continue our travels west, across the Ohio River, a tiny little 

piece of Illinois, and across the muddy, mighty Mississippi River.  The fertile plains of Missouri prevail for a 

while, then we begin a gradual climb into the rolling Ozark Mountains of Missouri.  By mid-afternoon we ar-

rive in Springfield, Missouri, where our first stop will be at the Bass Pro Shops, Outdoor 

World.  By reputation, this is The World’s Greatest Sporting Goods Store!  In addition this outlet is a won-

derland of animal wildlife mounts among natural looking settings, a majestic four-story waterfall and a huge 

one-of-a kind aquarium system.  Now it’s time for our early included dinner at Lambert’s Cafe, “The 

Only Home of Throwed Rolls”.  Have your heartiest appetite ready!  It’s just a short drive to 

Branson, the little city with glittering theaters lining the “Strip”. Home to dozens of down-home music 

shows, with top-name artists, we will see five of these fabulous shows 

during our stay!  Our accommodations are here in Branson for the 

next three nights. Branson is known as the “Live Entertainment Capi-

tal of the World.”   Tonight  - The “Oak Ridge Boys” bringing 

their huge catalog of hit country, pop, and gospel songs! With phe-

nomenal harmonies and an amazing career that’s spanned several dec-

ades; they’ve more than earned the incredible love and respect they 

get from both fans and industry folks alike.  (B,D) 

Day 3: Following breakfast we are off to enjoy the Yakov Smirnoff Show.  Everyone 

laughs with Yakov, the famous Russian comedian.  Since 1992, Smirnoff has performed at his 

own theater in Branson, Missouri, where he has entertained over four million visitors and pro-

duced several outstanding award-winning shows. His comedic style is firmly grounded within 

his mission statement "to experience happiness and teach it to the world with passion through 

comedy and sensitivity.  Following lunch on our own we’ll 

have some time to shop at one of the outlets or downtown 

Branson. Following an included dinner, we have re-

served seats for the *Million Dollar Quartet 

Show at the Welk Resort Theater. “Million Dollar Quartet” is the cele-

bration of a brief moment in history when the music world stood still just 

long enough for legendary artists, Elvis Presley, Johnny Cash, Jerry Lee 

Lewis, and Carl Perkins to enjoy a jam session at Memphis’ iconic Sun 

Studios  (B,D)  
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 Day 4: A full day of fun awaits us today.  Following breakfast we’ll take time to enjoy 

a driving tour of this beautiful Ozark Mountain area, which will include a visit to the 

College of the Ozarks, where we will make a stop at the Grist Mill and the “fruit cake” 

kitchen on campus.  After lunch on our own,  we have reserved seats for *Clay 

Cooper’s Country Music Express , which is a high-energy show full of 

singin’, dancin’, lots of laughter, and great music!  From the moment the curtain opens, 

we can see the personalities shine through this cast of 20 veteran entertainers as they 

sing their way into your hearts, dancin’ that gets your toes a 

tappin’, and comedy that’ll crack you up till you cry!  Tonight, following an in-

cluded dinner,  we take our seats for the Presley Jubilee Show, the 

longest running show on the strip.   It's the kind of music that won't just entertain 

you... it'll inspire you. Of course, with four generations of Presleys', you're bound to 

get some young 'uns that want to do it their way. And as the family's changed, so has 

the sound of today's country music. That's why you'll recognize many of your favor-

ite new country hits, performed by some of today's best country entertainers.  Over-

night is again in Branson. (B,D) 

Day 5: We’ll enjoy breakfast in Branson this morning, then it’s time to turn our motorcoach eastward.  There 

is much to see today as we travel through the forested hills of the southern Ozark Mountains of Arkansas, past 

Little Rock and back over the Mississippi River and into Tennessee.  We cross the 

mighty river this time in the heart of the bustling port of Memphis.  We continue on to 

Jackson, Tennessee, where we have accommodations for the night, following our 

included dinner at Casey Jones Village Restaurant. (B,D) 
 

Day 6:  Following breakfast this morning we continue eastward and homeward bound. This will certainly be 

a trip we will never forget; the fantastic shows, the food and the fellowship, just couldn’t be beat!  (B) 

 

* In reserving shows in Branson, we anticipate these shows and the order in which we attend these show.  However, it may be   

necessary to substitute a show and/or rearrange the order, due to any unforeseen circumstances.   

 

 

Deposit/Payment Requirements: 

$200.00 Deposit Per Person due with reservation  

Plus cost of travel protection, if desired 
(travel protection offers insurance benefits & non-insurance services) 

                                 cost per person is: $93 Double or Triple - $58 Quad -  $93 Single 

 

Final Payment Due by August 30, 2018 

 

 

 

IONOSPHERE TOURS - 307 N. MAIN ST. - ANDERSON, SC 29621 

800-972-1741 OR 864-225-7783  

www.ionospheretours.com 

 

 


